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The regular scheduled meeting for the City of Bancroft' KY was called to order by Mayor Jeff Magers at

7:00 P.M. on Thursday, November g,2017 at Episcopal church Home' Those present: Ma-vor Jeff

Magers, Commissioner Ed Evers, Commissiontt ft4it Tungate' Cornmissioner Rick Rittenhouse'

Commissioner Mike Borders, Treasurer Arnold Shaikun, Police Chief Anthony Yeager and attorney Terri

Borroughs.ClerkTuthillwasabsent,sominutesweretakenbyCommissionerEvers.

REVIEW MEETING MINUTES:

Mayor Magers proceeded to review the October meeting minutes'

to approve the minutes. Commissioner Borders seconded' all were

approved.

REPORTS:

Clerk

Commissioner Tungate made a motion

, in favor and the minutes were

ClerkTuthillwasnotpresentatthemeetingbutleftthefollowingreport.

Notices were mailed the beginning of this week to the four residents that have not yet paid their 2017

propertytaxes.Newsletter-wasemailedtott'emajorityoftheresidents'clerkreceivednoticeoftwonew
homeownerssoshemailedanewslettertotf'o*udd"""'andaskedthattheysignupforemail'

crerk ruthill is still having trouble with some residents that are on the emair rist contacting here to say

they did not receive it. it-,-"se same residents r"ceir" ema,s tiom the crerk@cityofbancroft email address

when clerk responds io them but the email with the newsletter attached they say they do not receive'

There was difficulty again this month with our corporate gas card' The finance companv wEX bank

mailed out bill (postmirked on 10/10). Ct.ttt ."""iued bill on l0/18 and it was due on the 20'h'

Immediately .ontu"t"Jtnem and they refused to do anything about it' Just told me I needed to

electronically wire fimds, or I wourd in"u, u $zs rate fee. clerk electronicalry paid bill out of our

checking account.

Quickbooks was automatically renewed for another year'

clerk Tuthill purchased comfy cow gift cards and they were given to commissioner Tungate for

distribution.

A refund of $ 1 3 3.66 was sent to Robert and cheryl Schaefer: after receiving notice from Jefferson county

that they had been grunt"d a Homesteaa "r"*p'i"^ 
decreasing their tax assessment by $3?'600' '356 is

$133.66.

clerk tuthill is currently working on completing the KLc wage and Salary Survey for 2018' and she

indicated she may ,'r""i .o*" urfi.tu,-,". from the mayor to complete the survey' Mayor Mgers will be

provided a coPY.

MaYor's Report

Mayor had nothing new to rePort'

Citv Mainteoance



commissioner Borders reported that the sign project is windingdown' Several requests have been made

for old signs. Vendor said they are all on a o"'i"i * the place of business' There were very few things

left to do to complete the project' The last check has not been sent yet'

Tree maintenance was completed on Bancroft Lane and all the cul de sacs' There was a discussion

concerning f-uture work on all the trees, including possible removal of any dying trees and replanting' we

will consurt with an arborist to assess the condition of the Bancroft Lane trees. Mayor Magers suggested

hiringSomeonetodevelopacomprehensivepalnformaintainin_gthetreecanaopyonBbancroftLane.
ThiswouldbedelayeduntilwecanbudgetfortheexpenseinFY20lS-2019.

Communication and Putrlic Outreach

Commissionerl.ungatereportedwehadfourwinnersintheHalloweenhomedecorationcontest.Thanks
goes out to all who helPed'

Public Services

commissioner Rittenhouse reported that with regard to back door service from Rumpke' we had one

name submitted and added. We will be asking iu*pk" to send us a list every time there is a change'

Police DePartment

ChiefYeagergavehismonthlyreport'Therewere168patrolsofthecity.Therewere168Radar/Traffic
zones set up for high Police visibility. There were 8 visits to resident,s homes for our ,,House Watch,,

program.Therewere8Trafficstops.Therewasonesolicitorstopped(CleaningbyDesign).Therewere
Twarningsissued,Therewere]-statecitationsissued.lbackeduptheGraymoor-DevondalePolice
Departmentonetime.lbackedupNorthfieldPoliceonetime.lhadanalarmcallonMaria'ltwasfalse.
I had an alarm call on Wesleyan, lt was false' I took a JC-3 state report on Maria' I had annual firearms

qualifications as required by the state'

Finance and Administration

CommissionerBversisinconversationwithKentuckyLeagueofCitiesregardingourchangeofaddress
and notification to the various insurance companies' Also' how are we accounting for the insurance

payments.

MayorMagersandseveralothercommissionersraisedseveralquestionsabouttheaccuracyofthethe
20t6-17 finalbudget. Treasurer Shaikun could not answer the questions to the satisfaction of the

commission so he will run various u."orniing reports to see if he can make required corrections' if

necessary. Five principal questions arose abJut how the following items were reported in the FY 2016-

20lTbudget:1)TheapparentinaccuracyinthePolicePayreportedinthebudget;2)theinaccuracyof
the amount of KLEFpF pay reported in the budget; 3) the inaccuracy of the amount reporled as paid lbr

uniform allowance; 4) the location of ."po'ting of tt-'" police vehicle depreciation amount; and 5) whethet

or not depreciation should be reporled under under the finance and administration budget line'

Commissioner Bvers and rreasurer Shaikun will research these question and report at December meeting'



OLD BUSINESS

1. Update on city of Louisville lawsuit against the city of Bancrof! all cities in Jefferson

County,andtheJeffersonCountyt,eagueofCitiesrelatingtol{8246(Waste
Management).

Attorney reported wo are still waiting to hear on summary judgment' Nothing further to report'

2. Update on Street Signs and Other City of Bancroft Signs

Commissioner Borders already gave report on maintenance report'

3.EstablishPolicyforResidentsReceivingRearDoorServicefromRumpke

Covered in Public Services report'

No residents responded or were present to discuss' We will postpone any action until we hear from

residents.

NF"W BUSINESS

1. Purchase of New Police Vehicle'

Mayor Magers and chief Yeager presented four options for purchase of a new police vehicle' They

recommendedthe20lEPolicepackageDodgeCharger,AWDwithFuelsaverTechnology.Thebaseprice
is S24,512.00. The required police equipmeni is 54,200'00' The total for the purchase is 529'027' These

prices are based on the state contract. This s27 over what was budgeted' Motion to purchase this

vehiclewasmadebyCommissionerTungate.CommissionerRittenhouseseconded.Motionpassed
unanimouslY.

CommissionerTungatemadeamotiontoadjournthemeetingandCommissionerRittenhouseseconded.
All in favor and the meeting was adjourned at 8:15 pm'

4.


